
HELPFUL WO!ln water to the proper dilution. The 
chief Kira chewer In a native village 
la a aort of permanent Queen of Love 
and Beauty.

• The liquor leavea an enamel de- 
poait In the bowls which la suscepti 
ble of high polish. The natives be
lieve a similar cneruatatoii occurs In 
the stomachs of consumers. Indeed, 
one visitor was told that a native 
addict died because he sneesed too 
vigorously and his stomach had be
come so brittle that it cracked.

SAMOA; PEARL OFIf

Is your back lame and painful ’ 
Does it ache especially after «ser

in the kMaey
region ? #

These symptoms suggest week kid-

THE PEIFIC OCEANV tionT
Is there a sorem T

■
• Washigton. D. C.— Reported desire 

of Samoans formerly under Germany 
to be assigned to Great llritian rath
er than to the mandate of New Zeal
and, as provided in the Peace Treaty REALTY AID« OK 
a of the Merest of Americans since SAMOAN HELLES

neys
If so there Is danger in delay. 
Weak kidneys get weaker feet. 
Give your troabie prompt attea

- * Î1 'I

\V Um.
Doan's kidney pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Tour neighbors use and recoin 

mend them. .
Read this Montpelier testimony.
Mrs II. Short ., Rast Washington 

St.. Mnntpleler, says:
I>oan's Kidney Pills off and on for 
several years and $1 found them 
splendid for any kidney disorder 
When my kidneys have acted trreg 
ularly and my bark has been weak 
and Imue. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
given mo good relief in a short 
time.”

Prlco 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan 
Mrs.

? là ithe other half of these for away Pa
cific islands belong to the United nose with a powder puff when she 
States. I goes forth to conqutw; The Samoan

I ‘'The romantic glamour more re- belle oils or greases her head and 
! realty cast about the Marquceas has body from the watst up when she ap-. 
■been attached to Samoa ever »luce'pears in evening dress. A closer 
Robert Louis Stevenson penned his likeness arises, however, when the 
‘Footnote of History’ «ml Vialima ! latter bleaches her hair with lime, 

letters," says a bulletin from the 
Washington D. C., headquarters of 
the National Geographic Society.

"Other visitors th.;n Stevenson

"Dainty Miss Amerca daubs her

IISi
X\

t\ \ l
"I hmv ttMii

n V,
or stains it with red clay.

"Not only are Samoans physically 
attractive they are mentally alert, 
tractable, and hear no grudges, al
though easily swayed by emotions. 

Zealand One phase of their social organisation

/

V
sing most extravagant praises of
Samoa’s charms. A New 1_______
soldier idolnres one of the archipel- » »or* of communism which calls for 
ago as an island where a heavy odor the sharing of any property with him 
of green foliage pervades the air. w**° »*ks for it, is accounted a hapdt 
where there is laughter at the bath- caP *n efforts to better their condt-

Rut it has been said fheetimis-ybüve Struck it Ritfht
when you Light a CAMEL

’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Short had. Roater-Mllbara, Co 

Mfra., Buffalo, N, Y. f.

goes through many postures of hum
iliation. until nasent is forthcoming. 
However, denial of the petitioner Is 
considered an insult and may lead 
to fighting.

ng pool, and mellow harmonies al the **on- 
meeting places, where at every turn *V ***** Ihelr political campaign meth- 
Ihe eye meets thtv glint of the sun 0<*» might ho worthy of emulation.

For when a leader of a movement de-Your taste will tell you that! For Camels 
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended. They’re smooth and mellow- 
mild.

placid waters or travels 
laugourouslv along the graceful lines »Hes to gain support he goes to the

abode of the head man of the oppos
ing faction, prostrates himself, and

on warm

AMERICAN IXTKRIHT 
IN 1HI.ANDHof magnificent brown men and wom

en.’
NATl’Ki: PLAYS 
QUEER P It A MiJS

"Unusual physical features have 
much lo do with the happy first Im
pression Samoa makes upon its 
guests. The Hands are surrounded 
In large part, by coral reefs. These 
mark out the ribbons of placid water 
canals of amethystine blue—whlqh 
skirt the shore lines.

"On Savli largest island of tta« 
group, is a volcano which began an 
eruption in 1906 and continued for 
four years. Volcanoes are respons- 
hle for the queer syphon effects of 

Ravii. Liquid lava cooled In masses 
overhangs the ocean, forming caves 
with vortical fissures, 
lows hoot upon these cavps, forcing 
water and air to emerge n soda foun
tain fashion through the upright fun-

"Of the fourteen Samoan (stands, 
but four are Important. Of these 
four. Savli. the largest, and Upolu. 
the most valuable commercially, now 
aro under New Zealand mandat« 
Tdtulla and Manua are poeeeaalons 

Batata of David Rollick, deceased 0t Urn-United State«. Tutulla la reck- 
Notioo It hereby given by the un- oned the most beautiful of the group, 

derstgned, David llomalno Rollick, but Its significance, especially In 
administrator of tho estate of David view of the present day political In- 
Folltck. deceased, to tho creditors tereat In the Pacific, Ilea la Ita poa- 
and all persons having claims against session of one of the beat and safest 
said deceased, to exhibit them with harbors In nil the Booth Bees 
tho necessary vouchers, within ton 
months after the first publication of'tlon a| Pago Pago, on Tutulla, was 
this notice, to tho »aid Romaine Fol- ;not the first contact of the American 
lick ,at tho home known ns the David jnavy with Samoa,
Rollick home on north fourth Street Charlea Wilkes, discoverer of the 
in the cliy of Montpelier, Bear Lake Antarctic Continent, lo whom waa 
county. Idaho, which placo is deslg- paid belated recognition whan a mna- 
nated by the undersigned for the ument to hlm waa unveiled In Ar- 
trnnsHcllon of business in all mat Ifngton National Cemetery laat year.

made surveys of the Islands on his 
famous Pacific voyages.”

Legal ColumnAnd there’s HO CIGARETTY AFTER
TASTE.

We put the utmost quality into tfcis one brand. 
Camels are as good as it’s possible for skill, money 
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a 
cigarette.

That’s why Camels are THE QUALITY 
CIGARETTE.

%

NOTH« TO CRKftlTOHM

y
*

#

"The ••Ubllahmimt of a naval ata-

Rear-Admiral

Giant bit

ii'nein. tors connected with said estate.
Dated September 7lh. 1921.

' DAVID ROMAIN» ROLLICK 
Administrator of the Hstato 
of David Rollick, deceased

“Jet black rocks mark a pnrt of the 
Tutulla const und tho white foam of 
tho breakers ngalnst these affords 
another striking natural spectacle.

"The f'rst enemy ti rritory to be 
'ccupieil by the British in the World 
War was Samoa. ■ Upon arrival of 
New Zealand forces the Germans an
nounced they would neither surrend- 
ed nor resist, 
made In tho Reinhstak that 'the Pearl 
of the Pacific’ had been invaded.

Professional. Cards9-31
ft. J. SIYMOLDS MunCt,

NOTH WTO CREDITOR*
»slate of Franklin D. Lindsay de- DR. J. F. MAO 0LUR1

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un- 

Announcemeut was designed administre it of the estate 
of Franklin D. Lindsay deceased, to 
tho creditors of and all persons hav- 

"The people of the Island add tojing claim» ngalnst tho said deeoss 
*'s lure—whether it. bo the natives, ed, to exhibit them with tha ne.Ma
nure Polynesians of splendid phy-[sarv vouchers, within four months 
sique and character unspoiled by after the first publication of lit in no 
alien Mock; or tho beach combers, tlce, to the said administrator, Rd- 
those llvlnl story books of the Booth 
Seas.
ISLÄNDERN ItALK 
AT PROHIBITION

“New Zealand's right enforcement 
of prohibition 1h cited ns one reason 
for the agitation of European settlors 
for British rule. Tho United Btates 
was a party, with Great Britain and 
Germany, to tho treaty of 1889 which 
made the islands ‘dry.’

"nut neither treaty nor tho eigh
teenth amendment apply technically 
to the Samoan national drink, Kiva, 
which is non-alcoholic, but Intoxicat
ing. Its effects are discernible, how
ever, only from the wniit down. He 
who imbibes too freely may lose the 
use of his legs, but retain his wtts.
Wherefore sailors mixed fh-o Kiva

*
Slav center and even now has a c m 
siderahla percentage of Slavs in ita 
population, it also contaimi one of 
the most historic spots associated 
with tho ltfo of the Hungarian nation j 
tho twico famous battlefield of Mo •1 
haos.

IINOTICE MOVIENEW NIE TO 
PUZZLE OVER

Dentistry

J

RITER BROS. BUILDING
On this field in 1626 an army j 

of Hungarians under their king waa 
defeated by the Turks who then over
ran the greater part of the kingdom ' 
captured Buda, tho capital and kept, 
the country in subjection for nearly a 
century and a liait. On tho same 
field, strangely enough in 1687, the 
Hungarians defeated tho Turks, fin
ally driving them from the country.

H. V. FLYNN
dkVtiht

gar M. Lndsay, at Montpelier, Idaho, 
county of Hear Luke, slate of Idaho, 
this being the place fixed for tha 
transaction of tho business of said es-

You have imagination and a com
mon school education, which together 
with an understanding of plot con
ception and development Is all tho 
mental requirements of the success
ful scenarist. Photo-play writing de
manda nu literary talent. Anyone 
with averitgo Intelligence should be 
ablé to write "movie” stories. First 
stories of some beginners have sold 
f >v as high as $10,000.

Wo teach cenarto writing for one- 
fourth the proceeds of student’s first 
tory sold. Nothing sold, nothing 

paid for Instruction. Here Is your 
chance to lear*: tlrs Bf ( mating pro
fession through Investment of noth
ing but earnest study for a few hour* 

Over per weh.
Anyono actuated by whim alone 

need not apply, but to those willing 
to make an honest, determined ef
fort to learn, the.complete text of our 

The bridge was destroyed in 1663 by jSystem and enrollment contract will 
Zrlnyi ono of the numerous heroes, I be sent on receipt of $1.00 good faith

deposit. Deposit will he returned on 
return of text In five days. We can 
teach you to become a Photodra- 
matlst. Student capacity is limited. 
To benefit by this offer you must 
write at once to

PHOTO DRAMA PRESS 
(Dept, of Education 

Lett Court A, 19th & American Ave. 
Long Beach, Calif.

C.—“Baranya 
a new

Washington, D. 
threatens to give Europe 
Fiume and a new Vilna question, and 
the rest of the world a new name to 
puzzle over,” says a bulletin from 
the Washington, D. C., headquarters 
of the National Geographic Society 
In regard to the section of Hungary 
which dispatches say is attempting 
to secede and form a government of

IDA MOMOMTEI.ICHtäte.
Duted September I, 1921.

Edgar M. Lindsay 
EDGAR M. LINDSAY, 

Administrator of tha estate 
of Franklin D. Lindau«, 

*2-23

ITwelve Yearn Practice In Chicago 
Parlors In Brennan A Davit Bldg 

Honrs: 9 to 12 and I to 4 

Office PIlliH No. 40

*KELT THE TURK’S 
HEEL

“Turkish influences Werrt strong 
jn Baranya during the period of Ilun- 
‘gary's and Serbia’» subjection.

Across tho Drave near tho city of 
Eszek, Turkish engineers built a

Deceased.

its own.
"The situation which has set the 

Baranya region clamoring to bo its 
own master Is not wholly the result1 
of the World War,” continues the 
buletin, "but has its roots for deeper great bridge over which passed their 
The Southern Slavs, nearly all of , main highway between subjugated 
whom are now gathered in the King- , Hungary and Constantinople, 
dom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovens this bridge end through Baranya 
were the owners of much of present passed the turbaned hosts of Turkey 
Hungary before the Hungarians rode to lay seigo to Vienna and so to 
out of their Asiatic fatherland to set- threaten the whole oLcentraHBurope. 
tie in Europe.

NOTICE OP MEETING OP
HOARD OK EQUALIZATION 

Notice is hereby given that tha 
Hoard of Directors of the Montpelier 
Irrigation District, will sit as a 
Board of Equalization, In their office 
In Montpelier, Iduho, on Saturday, 
September 24th, A. D„ 1921, at 
which time and place alt persons In
terested may appear and èhow cause 
If there nti^ he. why their 
ment should be changed or correct
ed.

L. P. 0AKRTN1K 

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Modern Dang Mere

Res. Phone 26 

• IDAHO

K
Office Phone 40

with gin to Insure a 100 per cant
‘Ja*-’

MONTPELIER♦

i“Curions too. Is themethod of com 
pounding this beverage. The roots 
of a sort of pepper plant are chewed 
by the young girls and deposited in 
bowls, where male youths may pour

DR. HERMAN BSOKSTROM 

Dentist
fi, L. McCLAVE

Secretary.
/THIS HEART OK ANCIENT 

8LAV-LAND
“The very heart and center of the 

old Slow power was lnrthe triangular 
territory between the Danube, the 
Drave and the long slendér Lake Bal
aton. Gradually through the cen
turies the Magyars or Hungrians 
have pushed the Slavs from this ter
ritory forcing them south and west,
Naturally, bitterness has been engen- j Magyar population qf tho region 1 ;

The Mur and Drave rivers reported to be leading the Slava in

who, from the unconquered high
lands of Hungary, harried the Turk ; 
thrdughout théir ruin in tho low
lands. A more modern structure 
crosses the Drave today In about the 
same location ând is one of the long
est bridge* In Europe.

Of flea over Dank of Montpoltor

Rea 122 
IDAHO

I

H Office Phone 124
1

vI MONTPELIER
a

aa
“One of the strange factors in the 

present Baranya situation is that the
a« GEO. F. ASHLEY4a »I «a Physician and Surgeon
* MONTPELIER
9adered.

became the racial boundary for s50jthe demand, that a government b ’Independent republic under Serbian 
miles, but the Peace Conference re-j established separate from Hungary ! protection.
cognized that the Slave were strong |The region has been a center of lib j “Pecs, which if the plans of th ; 
in the southern point of Baranya oralism among the Hungarians and Baranyans materallze, will bo newest

wha' of republican capitals, has a popula
tion of close to 60,000. It shows un- 

The region had mlstakable evidence of Turkish occu
pation In three well preserved mos
ques with their towering minarets. 
Two of them are used as Christian 

In the vicinity of the

IDAH4)
(»ffIce Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7 to t 

Office at Moiilpnliar Hospital 
Plume« MU a oil OB 

All Call î Given Prompt A Hendon

«T *[A i
m
A* tint »anear the Junction of the Drave and j opposition has developed to 

the Danube and carried the Hungar- they term the reactionary govern 
lan line north of the Drave river ' men of Budapest, 

there, leaving a tiny triangle Instead 
of a large one.
Baranya was incorporated in Hun
gary as it had been before the war, 
and lookèd upon by the Jugo-Slavs 
as sort of ‘Jugo-Slavia irrldenta.’

«

■been invaded by Serbian trops before 
But the bulk of the close of the World War, and the 

troops remained, it was stated at the 
request of the inhabitants. Tho 
most recent proclamation in regard 
to Baranya, made in its chief city, 

“Although Baranya was once a Pecs or Funfkirchen, called for an

H. H.KING.M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Hr KG HON 4>. a. 1. nr.
Office over First Natloaal Bask 

Of flap Phon« 102 
Rcaidenca Phuna Hi

■■
«churches.

city are "valuable coal mines, among 
the very few reft In Hungary since 
tha World War.”

We solicit the trade of people who are partic
ular about the quality of their groceries.
We expect our business to stand on merit only

a
■

ftavan a Solitary Bird. g
Like most of bis tribe, the rave; ■

Is omnivorous; bis dietary rang**’- ■ 
from “a worm to a whale.” When hi* S 
neat Is built beneath some overtmns ■ 
log rock you can often dlpcovet u> ■ 
position by the remains of rabbit n* ni ^ 
ly laid In the short grass at ihe top g 
of the cliff. In district* where food g 
Is scarce the raven will attack with g 
out scruple a newly born iamb. Tha ■
raven has a passion for solitude He ■ ____________________ _ _ _ _____________ —
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■ MONTPELIER IDAHO
IN BUYING WE SELECT ONLY PURE, 

WHOLESOME FOODS
P

■

ED. C. RICH E. E. HINCKLEY■
Physician and Surg*onWe invite your trade on the basis of “com

plete satisfaction or your money returned.
Eye, Kar, Npae mud Throat a Specialty» »

Office, Room 4—filter Bldg. 
Home on East Jefferson Street 

MONTPELIERwill tolerate In 
his nest not even hi* own offspring 
He drives them ruthlessly away 
soon as tliey are able to shift for 
• lierp selves.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES IDAHO
a*

*1 ■ HARDING BROS.
ENGINEERS

•îfî/TW
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

< CASH OROCI1YBrightening Qeid Laos. 4
* Tarnished gold lace can be made 

to look like new by brushing every 
thread thoroughly with a brush dipped 
late pulverised burned alum

■ Irrigation and Drainage
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE (TTY.
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